Abstract The declining prevalence of two-parent families helped increase income inequality over recent decades. Does family structure also condition how economic (dis)advantages pass from parents to children? If so, shifts in the organization of family life may contribute to enduring inequality between groups defined by childhood family structure. Using National Longitudinal Survey of Youth data, I combine parametric and nonparametric methods to reveal how family structure moderates intergenerational income mobility in the United States. I find that individuals raised outside stable two-parent homes are much more mobile than individuals from stable two-parent families. Mobility increases with the number of family transitions but does not vary with children's time spent coresiding with both parents or stepparents conditional on a transition. However, this mobility indicates insecurity, not opportunity. Difficulties maintaining middle-class incomes create downward mobility among people raised outside stable two-parent homes. Regardless of parental income, these people are relatively likely to become low-income adults, reflecting a new form of perverse equality. People raised outside stable twoparent families are also less likely to become high-income adults than people from stable two-parent homes. Mobility differences account for about one-quarter of familystructure inequalities in income at the bottom of the income distribution and more than one-third of these inequalities at the top.
Introduction
In 1960, 87.7 % of U.S. children lived with two parents; by 2016, that share dropped to 68.7 % (U.S. Census Bureau 2017) . More than one-half of children are expected to live without both parents for some time (Kennedy and Bumpass 2008) . 1 Family structure has become an increasingly important axis of stratification. Because two-parent families are less likely to be poor than alternative family types, their declining prevalence helped increase income inequality in recent decades (Burtless 1999; Martin 2006; Western et al. 2008) . Does family structure also condition how economic (dis)advantages pass from parents to children? Do people raised outside stable twoparent homes experience more or less income mobility than people raised with both parents? In addition to shaping inequality within each cross-section, family structure may shape how inequality endures by moderating intergenerational income persistence.
Large literatures have explored how income persists across generations (Black and Devereux 2011; Hout 2004; Mayer 1997 ) and how childhood family structure affects achievement (Brown 2010; Lopoo and DeLeire 2014; McLanahan and Sandefur 1994 ). Yet, little is known about how childhood family structure shapes intergenerational income persistence (Tach 2015) . I study the interaction between parental income and childhood family structure (extending previous research on their main effects). I delineate the family conditions under which poverty and affluence are especially durable (Mare 2011) . Mobility differences by childhood family structure are especially consequential in the United States. Among 18 democracies, poverty and family structure are most closely associated in the United States (Brady and Burroway 2012) . I study the U.S. case. McLanahan (2004) predicted "diverging destinies" between children raised within versus outside stable two-parent homes, due to large gaps in their access to parental resources. I argue that children's destinies may diverge even further if parental income and family structure interact when shaping children's achievement than if their effects are additive. Extra divergence will occur if growing up outside stable two-parent homes associates with more poverty persistence or less affluence persistence. Chetty et al. (2014a) reported that single motherhood is one of the strongest predictors of intergenerational income mobility in the United States. However, these reports were not based on comparisons of individual-level experiences in different family structures; instead, they were based on comparisons of geographic areas with different shares of singlemother families. The few peer-reviewed studies examining how childhood family experiences condition income mobility in the United States studied cohorts born in the 1940s-1950s (Couch and Lillard 1997; Peters 1992) , explored poverty transmission but not mobility throughout the income distribution (Musick and Mare 2006) , or examined family structure only briefly to explain other demographic differences in mobility (Mazumder 2014) .
This study makes three primary contributions to the literature on economic mobility in an era of rising family fluidity. First, I examine family structure throughout childhood. Previous studies have measured family composition at one point in time. I measure family experiences from birth through age 18, including children's time residing with both parents and family transitions. These measures capture the dynamics of family life. They also help elucidate the mechanisms driving mobility variation.
Socialization-and social control-based theories suggest that when children live with both parents for more time, children experience less mobility (Kalmijn 2015) . More coresidential time with both parents is associated with more parent-child interaction and more parental supervision (Kalil et al. 2014) . These activities may increase income persistence both because children have more opportunities to adopt their parents' attitudes and behaviors (Jodl et al. 2001 ) and because parents have more opportunities to quell children's rebellious activities (Coleman 1988) . These theories emphasize how coresidential time with both parents can reinforce incomes intergenerationally. Instability-based theories instead highlight how family transitions can disrupt income transmission (Mitchell et al. 2015) . Family transitions scramble routines and create stress around family relationships. Children's mobility may increase with family transitions, as children seek extrafamilial support (Wu 1996) . Even transitions into stepparent families are predicted to increase mobility by instability theories. Stepparents introduced after birth are not expected to help maintain income intergenerationally via socialization and social control like origin parents because transitions create disruptions and uncertainty (Hofferth and Anderson 2003; Wu and Martinson 1993) . Prior income mobility research has not revealed whether socialization-or instability-based mechanisms dominate, or, consequently, how long parental coresidence associates with children's income mobility when children experience family transitions. This study's second contribution is to report both average mobility rates and asymmetries in upward and downward mobility by childhood family structure. Income mobility studies typically report average mobility rates (Solon 1999 ). High average rates are sometimes equated with expansive economic opportunity. Yet, high mobility out of poverty means something different than high mobility out of affluent economic positions, in terms of both people's lived experiences and high mobility's implications for inequality. If people raised outside stable two-parent families are especially likely to move upward, out of poverty, then their high mobility will help dissipate inequality between groups defined by childhood family structure. Conversely, if they are especially likely to fall down the income distribution, then their high mobility will help perpetuate economic inequality. Regardless of what mechanisms generate mobility differences by childhood family structure, these differences-particularly differences in upward and downward mobility-are important to understand because they help determine how population-level inequality evolves (Mare 1996) .
My third contribution is to document how mobility differences contribute to adult income inequality. Children raised outside stable two-parent homes may be especially likely to become low-income adults simply because they are especially likely to have low-income parents. Mobility differences by childhood family structure might play little role. Typical mobility studies examine only micro-level associations between parents' and children's socioeconomic positions (Mare 1997) . I provide a decomposition to account for both intergenerational associations and parental income differences (Kitagawa 1955) . This approach connects micro-level processes to aggregate inequality.
Using data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY), 1979-2010, I describe how childhood family structure moderates the persistence of economic (dis)advantages from parents to children. I make three contributions to the literature on economic stratification and family structure: (1) I consider children's family experiences from ages 0 to 18; (2) I highlight asymmetries in upward and downward mobility; and (3) I examine the implications of these asymmetries for income inequality between demographic groups. My findings help clarify the contours of resource transmission within families and their consequences for population inequality.
Income Mobility Differences by Childhood Family Structure Sources of Income Mobility Differences
Across many socioeconomic outcomes, people raised in stable two-parent families tend to fare better than those who were not (McLanahan et al. 2013) . Socialization-and instability-based theories suggest that people raised in stable two-parent families may also experience stronger persistence of affluence from youth into adulthood.
2 Socialization-and social control-based theories predict that intergenerational income persistence will increase with the amount of time that children live with both parents, for three reasons. First, coresidential parents tend to spend more time rearing their children (Jones and Mosher 2013; Kalil et al. 2014; Teachman et al. 1997 ). This extra time, which single parents balancing paid labor and family lack, affords children more opportunities to learn their parents' values and behaviors (Axinn and Thornton 1993) . Consequently, this time bolsters intergenerational income similarity because children tend to model parents' behaviors in both their paid work and adult families (Jodl et al. 2001; Li and Wu 2008; Thornton et al. 2007 ). Women, in particular, may maintain family incomes intergenerationally by marrying spouses whose earnings correspond to her parents' income (Chadwick and Solon 2002) . Extra childrearing time also affords parents more opportunities to supervise their children, which helps high-income parents transmit their incomes intergenerationally by guiding their children to avoid trouble and to excel educationally (Coleman 1988; Martin 2012) . Second, socialization-and social control-based theories predict more intergenerational income persistence with longer coresidence with both parents because parental supervision is more efficient in stable two-parent families (not only because supervision time is more abundant in these families). Stable partnerships facilitate cooperation and communication (Augustine 2014; Ribar 2015) , helping parents quell children's rebellion against parental models and, thus, increase income persistence. Third, socialization-and social control-based theories suggest that children may be more likely to learn behaviors that bolster highincome persistence when they live with both parents for more time. Both the amount and content of what children learn differ by length of coresidence. Children emulating parents in long-term partnerships may be less likely to divorce and more likely to marry high-earning partners, thus perpetuating high incomes intergenerationally (Axinn and Thornton 1996) . In short, socialization theories predict that income persistence will increase with the time that children live with both parents.
Instability-based theories also predict that children from stable two-parent families will experience higher intergenerational income persistence than children from alternative families, particularly those undergoing family transitions. Transitions are changes "in family living arrangements experienced by a child over a period of time" (Brown 2006:448) . Most children raised outside stable two-parent homes experience at least one transition, although some live stably with single parents or guardians. Family transitions associate with decreased child well-being because they disrupt routines; increase stress and tension in family interactions; and create additional disruptions, such as residential instability (Fomby and Osborne 2010; Magnuson and Berger 2009; McLanahan and Sandefur 1994; Mitchell et al. 2015; Seltzer 1994) . Multiple transitions associate with worse outcomes than only one transition, and according to Fomby and Cherlin (2007:183) , "the cumulative effect on children's well-being can be substantial. The nature of the transition in terms of changes in household composition is less relevant than the stress associated with moving from one form to another." Transitions into and out of two-parent families negatively affect children's development (Lee and McLanahan 2015) . Coresidential time with stepparents (unlike biological parents) is not expected to reduce children's downward mobility risks, both because stepparents' entrances require family readjustments and because stepparents' obligations are not fully institutionalized (Furstenberg 2014; Hofferth and Anderson 2003) . Childhood family transitions are more predictive of nonmarital childbearing than snapshots of childhood family structure or coresidential time with single mothers (Wu 1996; Wu and Martinson 1993) . Instability thus appears more important than socialization in explaining single parenthood. Family transitions are expected to disrupt income transmission processes, increasing downward mobility. Transitions could also reduce poor children's upward mobility prospects.
Both socialization-and instability-based theories predict that affluence will persist more strongly in stable two-parent families than alternative families. However, their predictions differ regarding mobility variation among alternative families. In their strongest form, instability-based theories contend that family transitions are more important than family composition. Consequently, among children raised outside stable two-parent families, instability-based theories predict that mobility will vary substantially with family transitions but not much with the time spent living with both parents. In contrast, socialization-and social control-based theories predict that even among children experiencing family transitions, the time spent living with both parents will be an important predictor of mobility. Socialization-based theories predict that parents' influence over their children's attitudes and behaviors will create more income persistence among children who coreside with both parents for more time, irrespective of family transitions.
No previous study (to my knowledge) tests these two theories' predictions. Previous studies of socioeconomic mobility by childhood family structure measured family structure snapshots, not family transitions or coresidential time with both parents (but see Björklund and Chadwick (2003) , described directly below; also see Wu's nonmarital childbearing studies (Wu 1996; Wu and Martinson 1993) ). The small literatures on occupational and educational mobility by childhood family structure support the hypothesis that economic advantages are more likely to be reproduced in stable twoparent families (Battle 1997 (Battle , 1998 Biblarz et al. 1997; Raftery 1993, 1999; Kalmijn 2015; Martin 2012; Teachman et al. 1996 ). Yet, findings from the few previous studies of income mobility and family structure are mixed. Björklund and Chadwick (2003) found that income persistence is higher among Swedish sons who lived with their biological fathers for more time. Bratberg et al. (2014) found that earnings persistence is higher in Norwegian married-parent families than divorced families; children from divorced families are more likely to fall down the earnings distribution. In contrast, in the United States, Couch and Lillard (1997) found lower earnings persistence among sons from married-parent families, whereas Peters (1992) found no association between teen family structure and earnings mobility. Musick and Mare (2006) found no difference in intergenerational poverty transmission between single-mother families and others, whereas DeLeire and Lopoo (2010) reported that upward mobility from the bottom income tercile is more likely for children from married-parent homes.
In this article, I clarify how childhood family structure conditions intergenerational income mobility in the United States by measuring multiple aspects of family structure and family change across childhood. (I also distinguish upward and downward mobility and document their consequences for income inequality; see next sections.) I further update previous U.S.-based studies of family structure and income mobility by using more recent data. Couch and Lillard (1997) and Peters (1992) studied National Longitudinal Studies (NLS) cohorts born in the mid-1940s to the 1950s. Family structure-mobility associations may have changed, particularly as widowhood-based family disruptions declined. I study the NLS 1979 cohort. Musick and Mare (2006) also studied this cohort but examined only poverty transmission. Like all mobility studies, this study is somewhat backward-looking. People currently old enough to provide income reports reflecting their adult economic standing were born at least 30-35 years ago. Yet, surveys capturing family complexities today do not contain information on adult incomes at the ages required for studying mobility (Tach 2015:91) . 3 
Comparing Income Mobility Across Groups
Measuring family instability and parental coresidence across time (not only momentary family-structure snapshots) is necessary to understand how childhood family structure conditions intergenerational income mobility. Additionally, measuring upward and downward mobility asymmetries (not only average mobility rates) is necessary to understand the implications of family-structure differences in mobility.
Intergenerational income mobility reflects a mean-reverting process. Individuals' incomes during childhood and adulthood tend to be similar. When they differ, individuals with low-income parents tend to move up the income distribution, while individuals with high-income parents tend to move down. Yet, when comparing mobility across demographic groups (e.g., groups defined by childhood family structure), we cannot compare only their average speeds of reversion to their group-specific means. We must also consider each group's upward and downward mobility across the full income distribution. High mobility is often thought to represent economic opportunity. Weak ties between parents' and adult children's incomes demonstrate that later-life outcomes are relatively unconstrained by early-life conditions. However, minimal constraint may indicate that advantages are not preserved, not (only) that disadvantages are easily escaped. One group might appear highly mobile because low-income children are particularly likely to move up the income distribution. Another group might appear highly mobile because high-income children are particularly likely to fall downward. These two types of high mobility have very different implications for inequality between groups and for our understanding of children's economic opportunities.
Implications of Income Mobility for Inequality
Children raised outside stable two-parent homes may experience more downward income mobility or less upward income mobility than children from stable twoparent homes. If so, income inequality between these two groups will persist for longer than if their mobility were equal (because fewer children raised outside stable twoparent homes will remain at the top of the distribution, or more will remain at the bottom). Yet, mobility between economic positions tells only part of the inequality story. Another crucial part is the initial distribution of economic positions (Mare 1996 (Mare , 1997 . Children raised outside stable two-parent homes tend to begin life with relatively low incomes (Cancian and Haskins 2014) . Thus, their relatively high likelihood of becoming low-income adults stems partly from their high exposure to the probability of remaining low income-not only from family-structure differences in income mobility probabilities. According to McLanahan and Sandefur (1994:134) , "for children living with a single parent and no stepparent, income is the single most important factor in accounting for their lower well-being as compared with children living with both parents. It accounts for as much as half of their disadvantage."
Consequently, I not only provide rich descriptions of intergenerational income mobility (incorporating cumulative family experiences from birth through age 18, and capturing both average mobility rates and asymmetries in upward and downward mobility). I also investigate how children's differential exposures to upward and downward mobility (due to parental income differences by childhood family structure) contribute to adult inequality. I describe both the micro-level associations between parents' and children's incomes and their implications for population-level income inequality.
Data and Methods
I use National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 cohort (NLSY79) data from 1979-2010 to study intergenerational income mobility by childhood family structure. The NLSY79 began with a nationally representative sample of people aged 14-22 in 1979. Surveys were conducted annually through 1994 and biannually thereafter. I study people under age 21 in 1979 to avoid overrepresenting late home-leavers.
I draw parental family income from the earliest survey waves (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) , capturing income years 1978-1982 for children aged 13-19 in 1978 and averaging all years in which parents reported their income.
4 I measure adult family income when respondents were aged 30 and older, averaging all available observations through 2010 (excluding respondents with fewer than two years in either generation). Because income fluctuates and young adult income is especially unstable, averaging multiple income observations and avoiding adult income reports under age 30 help capture permanent incomes and reduce measurement error (Haider and Solon 2006; Mazumder 2005) . 5 Family income sums husbands', wives', and other coresidential family members' annual incomes from a variety of sources, including wages and salary, farm and business income, and several government programs (such as unemployment compensation).
6 Although many mobility studies examine fathers' and sons' earnings, I examine family income to allow inference on families without male heads and to capture the increasing importance of women's employment and assortative mating in determining economic well-being. I supplement my analyses of family income with analyses of own and spousal wages and salary, the sum of which comprises approximately 85 % of family income, on average. To obtain consistent topcodes across survey years, I impute the top 2 % of incomes from a Pareto distribution. I transform income to constant dollars using the Consumer Price Index Research Series Using Current Methods (CPI-U-RS), adjust income for need by dividing by the square root of family size, and log.
7 I use survey weights to account for unequal selection probabilities and attrition. Table 4 in the appendix contains descriptive statistics.
I first capture childhood family structure using a dichotomous measure of whether respondents lived with both their mother and father at age 14. This measure is attractive because from a data collection perspective, it is inexpensive to obtain; further, from a data processing perspective, it is simple to analyze. However, the measure obscures 4 When respondents were young and many lived in their parents' households, parents provided income reports on a special survey version. 5 Differential measurement error across family types is unlikely to bias my results, for three reasons. First, exclusion rates due to missing income (fewer than two observations per generation) were similar between stable two-parent and other families (differing by only 3 percentage points). In general, NLSY79 has remarkably high retention and low income nonresponse rates compared with other surveys (Pergamit et al. 2001) . Biases from nonrandom attrition appear inconsequential (MaCurdy et al. 1998) . Second, the number of income reports contributed is also very similar across stable two-parent and other families (averaging 3.3 vs. 3.4 years in childhood and 7.1 vs. 7.5 in adulthood). Third, mobility measures are less sensitive to measurement error than might be expected (Gottschalk and Huynh 2010:311) . Although classical measurement error attenuates correlations toward 0 (indicating more mobility in groups with more classical error), evidence shows that income measurement error is nonclassical. This nonclassical error often offsets attenuation biases in intertemporal correlations because errors correlate across time. These offsetting effects appear to extend beyond correlations/ elasticities. Survey and administrative data produce similar earnings mobility estimates across several nonlinear measures (Dragoset and Fields 2008) . 6 Income from nonresidential family members, including noncustodial parents, is captured through child support, alimony, and other "parental, relative support" as reported by the focal NLSY79 respondents' parents (during childhood) or the respondents themselves (during adulthood). The survey design prevents researchers from observing other economic transfers from nonresident parents to NLSY79 respondents during childhood. The NLSY79 does capture biological parents' education, regardless of coresidence. Consequently, it is possible to study educational mobility relative to both resident and nonresident biological parents. Prior studies have addressed this topic (e.g., Kalmijn 2015) . Thus, I study income mobility. 7 I drop nine individuals with nonpositive incomes.
how long children lived with both parents, how many family transitions they experienced, and whether these transitions included stepparents.
To address these shortcomings, I exploit the NLSY79 childhood residence calendar. This calendar, fielded in 1988, tracks yearly information on respondents' living situations between ages 0 and 18. 8 I first use this information to create a binary measure of childhood family structure that exploits the calendar's temporal dimension. I distinguish people who lived with both parents stably throughout childhood, ages 0-18, from those who did not.
9 Approximately 68.6 % of my sample lived stably with both parents throughout childhood. Second, I examine the number of years from ages 0 to 18 that respondents lived with both parents.
10 Children raised outside stable two-parent homes spent eight years coresiding with both parents on average. These two measures correspond to socialization-based theories (see also Wu and Martinson 1993) . The next two measures correspond to instability-based theories. I first capture the number of family transitions experienced between ages 0 and 18. This number is 0 for people who lived with both parents throughout childhood, but it is also 0 for almost 8 % of people who did not. Most of these people lived stably with one parent, but some experienced alternate situations like living stably with grandparents.
11 Approximately 48 % of children raised outside stable two-parent homes experienced one transition, 25 % experienced two transitions, and 19 % experienced three or more. Finally, I distinguish among people experiencing transitions by whether these transitions included stepparents. Among people experiencing transitions, approximately 40 % ever lived with stepparents. I examine how mobility varies with these childhood family experiences.
Intergenerational income mobility is typically measured using the slope coefficient from a regression of (log) adult income on (log) parental income,
where Y is log income, and β is the elasticity of children's income with respect to their parents' income. An elasticity of 0.5 implies that 10 % differences between parents' incomes translate into average differences of roughly 5 % between children's incomes.
The elasticity measures persistence. Its complement (1 − β) measures mobility: 1 − β represents the fraction that children may expect to be closer to the mean than their parents.
12 I include interactions to estimate elasticities by childhood family structure, allowing the parental income-adult income relationship to vary across groups.
13
Beyond adjusting income for age, measurement error, and family size (as described earlier), studies of intergenerational mobility do not, as a rule, include additional covariates (Grusky and Cumberworth 2010; Jäntti and Jenkins 2013) . A key scientific goal for mobility studies is to characterize the extent to which socioeconomic positions endure across generations. This characterization provides insight into the rigidity of the class structure and the intertemporal persistence of inequality. The scientific objective of mobility studies differs from the objective of what sociologists call "status attainment" studies, which aim to document the processes generating people's socioeconomic outcomes. Studies isolating the causal effect of increasing parental income on adult income fall under the umbrella of status attainment. Although my results are robust to a variety of covariates (including parental education, age, employment status, child sex, number of siblings, race, and region), I report estimates that are not adjusted for covariates in order to contribute to the scientific project of understanding mobility and its variation.
14 Intergenerational income elasticities are symmetric summary measures of mobility. Large elasticities suggest that parents' and children's incomes are tightly linked. Small elasticities suggest that people are highly economically mobile. However, elasticities do not reveal whether mobility is driven by positive or negative moves away from parental income.
Thus, I also study mobility between income quintiles. I use multinomial regression to examine how the probabilities of upward and downward quintile transitions differ by childhood family structure. This approach estimates people's chances of becoming one of the poorest or richest 20 % of adults, but it obscures small income moves that do not cross quintile thresholds. I therefore also examine continuous variation in the difference between adult and parental income ranks. I use nonparametric, kernel-weighted local polynomial regressions, which estimate how children's typical income-rank gains and losses differ by parental income and childhood family structure.
15
12 Because incomes are logged in this canonical representation of intergenerational mobility, β measures regression to the geometric mean of adult income, not the arithmetic mean (Mitnik et al. 2015) . Like the median, the geometric mean of right-skewed variables like income lies below the arithmetic mean. The geometric mean is more resistant to outliers. 13 I pool across genders (except when modeling earnings). I find no evidence that family income persists differently for men and women within childhood family structure groups (see also Chadwick and Solon 2002; Mitnik et al. 2015) . 14 Without adjustment, the intergenerational income elasticity is about .15 lower among children who did not grow up in stable two-parent families than among children who did (Table 1) . After adjustment using propensity score weighting, the difference is slightly attenuated, to about .11 from .15. In the weighting approach, the stable two-parent childhood family group is reweighted to capture the outcome that children from the alternative family group would have evidenced if they had (counter to fact) grown up in stable twoparent families. With an appropriate weighting model, this approach identifies causal effects under the (overly strong) assumption that conditional on the observed covariates, childhood family structure "treatment" is ignorable. 15 I also used Bhattacharya and Mazumder's (2011) approach to study upward and downward rank mobility. Results confirmed the patterns evident from the multinomial and local polynomial models.
Jointly, these approaches provide comprehensive descriptions of how intergenerational income mobility differs by childhood family structure. Finally, I characterize how these mobility differences contribute to income inequality between people from different childhood family structures. I employ a simple decomposition analysis. The probability of entering quintile j′ as an adult, j′ ∈ {1, 2, . . . , 5}, given childhood family structure k, k ∈ {stable two-parent family, not}, P a j 0 k j , is the sum across quintiles of the conditional probability of beginning in quintile j as a child, P p j k j , times the conditional probability of transitioning from quintile j to j′, P j 0 jk j ,
The difference in this probability across childhood family structures,
g., the difference in the probability of being in the lowest adult income quintile between people who were versus were not raised in stable two-parent homes), is a measure of adult income inequality. This inequality can be decomposed into the weighted sum of inequality from two sources. Inequality from mobility differences captures the effects of family-structure differences in intergenerational transition probabilities. Inequality from compositional differences captures the effects of differences in childhood income distributions (wherein larger shares of children from alternative family structures hail from low-income backgrounds than children from stable twoparent families).
where
. I obtain confidence regions around the Δ j 0 point estimates via a type of Bayesian posterior simulation (Gelman et al. 2004) . I repeatedly draw probabilities from multinomial distributions parameterized by the maximum likelihood estimates obtained from multinomial regressions. I use these probabilities to repeatedly calculate Δ j 0. I characterize uncertainty with 95 % credible intervals, bounded by the 2.5th and 97.5th quantiles of Δ j 0 's simulated distribution.
Results
People raised outside stable two-parent homes were approximately 250 % more likely to grow up in the bottom income quintile and only 40 % as likely to start in the top quintile compared with people from stable two-parent homes (Fig. 1) . On average, their (family size-adjusted) parental incomes were approximately 35 % lower than those of people from stable two-parent homes (100 × [1 − e (9.836 -10.267) ] = 35; Table 4 in the appendix).
16 This decomposition ignores differential fertility and mortality by parental income and childhood family structure. Previous analyses have found that the contributions of these differences to recent U.S. inequality trends are relatively small (Bloome 2014; Mare 1997 ).
I first discuss how these economic (dis)advantages persist across generations. I then examine how mobility differences combine with parental income differences to reproduce inequality between people from different childhood family structures. Table 1 shows how the intergenerational income elasticity varies by childhood family structure. Panel A reports coefficients from models predicting (log) adult family income from (log) parental family income, childhood family structure, and their interaction. Panel B presents the elasticities implied by these coefficients.
Income Mobility Differences by Childhood Family Structure
The elasticity is about .54 for people who lived with both parents at age 14. In this group, more than one-half of income differences between families persist across a generation. The elasticity is only .39 for people who did not live with both parents at age 14. The difference between these elasticities is statistically significant and substantively large. Income persistence is approximately two-thirds as large among people who did not live with both parents at age 14 compared with those who did (Table 1, Model 1). Moving beyond this point-in-time measure, the elasticity for people who lived with both parents from ages 0 to 18 is .56, but only .41 for people who did not (Model 2). Similarities between Models 1 and 2 are expected because 88.5 % of children who lived with both parents at age 14 also lived with both parents throughout childhood (ages 0-18). These results suggest that from a survey design perspective, the relatively inexpensive approach of collecting information about childhood family structure in late childhood may suffice to capture the main axis of mobility variation.
Models 3-6 support this conclusion. Model 3 indicates that each additional year that children live with both parents is associated with a .01 point increase in intergenerational Notes: Estimates are weighted, with robust standard errors shown in parentheses. The term "bio parents" is used to exclude stepparents who do not live with the focal child from ages 0 to 18, but a few nonbiological parents are included in this category (e.g., adoptive parents). *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 income persistence. The elasticity ranges from .34 to .53 for children who lived with both parents for 0 versus all 19 years from ages 0 to 18. However, Model 4 reveals that this apparent increase in income persistence for each year lived with both parents is driven by the difference between children who lived stably with both parents from ages 0 to 18 and all other children. Among children who did not grow up in stable two-parent families, the data reveal no association between years lived with both parents and intergenerational income persistence. Not only is the coefficient statistically indistinguishable from 0, but it is extremely small (.002 vs. .010 in Model 3). Model 5 reveals that mobility differences between children who were raised in stable two-parent homes versus those who were not can be attributed to differences in their number of family transitions. Each transition is associated with a .10 drop in the elasticity. The elasticity is .56 among children from stable two-parent homes but only .35 among children who experienced two transitions (just over 1.8, the mean number of transitions experienced by children experiencing at least one). Among children experiencing family transitions, mobility is very similar regardless of stepparents' involvement (Model 6). Elasticities are .32 versus .39 among people who experienced family transitions and did versus did not ever live with stepparents. An F test cannot reject the null hypothesis that these elasticities are equal (p = .30).
17 Among children who experienced no family transitions, I cannot detect statistically significant differences between people who lived stably with versus without both parents (e.g., people who lived stably with single parents). Yet, the data are also consistent with large mobility differences. Because few people in the sample experienced stability outside two-parent homes, these differences are estimated very imprecisely.
More childhood family transitions associate with lower income persistence whether transitions are coded linearly or nonlinearly (Fig. 2) . Even when dummy variables capture one, two, and three or more transitions, each additional transition is associated with weaker intergenerational income transmission (zero is the omitted category).
18
Weaker intergenerational income persistence among people experiencing childhood family transitions appears across sexes and adult family structures (Table 2, panel A). Theoretically, adult family structure could explain why income mobility differs by childhood family structure given that childhood family structure predicts adult family structure, and adult family structure predicts mobility. 19 In practice, however, I observe large and statistically significant differences in intergenerational family income elasticities among men and women regardless of adult family structure (whether never married, unstably married, or stably married from ages 30 to 50, when income was observed), thus suggesting that family processes alone are insufficient to account for 17 Children who lived with stepparents tended to experience more transitions than children who did not. Models including two-way and three-way interactions among parental income, childhood family composition, and number of childhood family transitions cannot distinguish differences in mobility among children who experienced two transitions but did versus did not live with stepparents. 18 Point estimates for two versus three or more transitions are not statistically distinguishable in the nonlinear model. Yet, neither is the difference significant between the estimate for three transitions from the linear model and the estimate for three or more transitions from the nonlinear model. The confidence interval for the nonlinear, three or more estimate is wider, reflecting data sparsity. Only about 6 % of the sample experienced three or more transitions. 19 Among people experiencing zero versus two childhood family transitions, 51.2 % versus 37.7 % were stably married throughout adulthood. Income mobility differs by adult family structure even though income is family size-adjusted.
the observed mobility differences. 20 Nevertheless, mobility differences are smallest among stably married people. The lower likelihood of stable adult marriage among people from unstable childhood families than among people from stable childhood families helps explain mobility differences.
Both labor market and family processes contribute to these income mobility differences. Family income includes individuals' own labor earnings and, for married people, spouses' labor earnings. Childhood family transitions condition mobility in both, particularly among men. Among never-married people, associations between parents' income and own labor earnings are much stronger among people who experienced zero versus two childhood family transitions (Table 2, panel B). The same pattern holds for ever-married men but not ever-married women. For married women, mobility variation appears more reflective of joint labor supply decisions within couples and assortative mating processes. Associations between married women's parents' income and their spouses' labor earnings are stronger among those who experienced zero versus two childhood family transitions (Table 2, panel C). Likewise, these spousal associations are stronger among married men from stable versus unstable families. 20 Although the difference in family income elasticities between people experiencing zero versus two childhood family transitions is not statistically significant within every gender-by-adult family structure group (Table 2 , panel A), F tests reveal that interactions among log parental income, number of childhood family transitions, and adult family structure can be jointly statistically distinguished from zero but cannot be distinguished from one another. These tests indicate that childhood family transitions predict family income mobility even in models that condition on adult family structure and that there is insufficient power to pinpoint how transitions predict mobility differently across adult family structures. These results suggest that spouses' childhood family transitions will condition married women's mobility more than married men's. This gender difference reflects married men's higher labor force attachment and earnings. Married men's childhood family transitions condition their own labor earnings mobility, suggesting that they also condition married women's income mobility. The association between married women's childhood family transitions and their spousal earnings mobility likely partly reflects the association between married men's childhood family transitions and their own labor earnings mobility. Yet, married women's childhood family transitions do not condition their own labor earnings mobility, suggesting that married men's mobility is not strongly affected by their spouses' childhood family transitions. The association between married men's childhood family transitions and their spousal labor earnings mobility may reflect couples' labor supply decisions that are more strongly influenced by married men's childhood family transitions than married women's. In short, these Notes: Estimates are weighted, with robust standard errors shown in parentheses. Elasticities for each outcome are estimated from fully interacted models including intercepts, main effects for childhood family structure transitions, adult marital status, sex, log parental family income, and their interactions. Own wage/salary equation includes only people with positive wages/salary. Spouse's wages/salary equation includes only evermarried people with positive spousal wage/salary. Adult marital status describes status over the same ages that income is measured, 30-50. *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 results suggest that among married people, spouses' origin family transitions affect women's mobility more than men's. Further, within married couples, the man's childhood family transitions may be more predictive of mobility than the woman's. Unfortunately, I cannot directly test these hypotheses. Respondents' spouses were not asked about their childhood family transitions.
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In sum, intergenerational income persistence appears much stronger in stable twoparent families than in others. This stronger persistence is evident across adult family structures and is reflected in both labor market and family processes. People tend to experience less income persistence when they experience more childhood family transitions. Table 5 in the appendix shows that this finding is not driven by inappropriate timing of parental income measurement relative to family transitions. Family transitions generate large, lasting income changes. In the 1980s, the median married mother's income dropped approximately 40 % in the month of divorce and remained that low for at least a year (Tach and Eads 2015) . Parental income measures aim to capture the economic circumstances in which children were raised. Thus, we might like to measure income pretransition for children spending most of their youth with two parents but posttransition for children who did not. 22 The latter preference applies to the majority of this sample. Among children experiencing at least one transition, 84 % experienced their first transition before the initial parental income measurement, and two-thirds of this 84 % spent one-half or more of their childhood posttransition. For people spending most of childhood with both parents, though, measuring income pretransition is necessary to capture their childhood economic standing. In Table 5 of the appendix, Model 1 explores this subset of children, focusing on children living with both parents at least through 1980 and comparing those who did versus did not experience post-1980 family transitions as teenagers. Parental income is measured pretransition, in 1979-1980. The elasticity is much higher among people from stable families than among people experiencing late-childhood transitions, at .52 versus .34. Because few people experienced late-childhood transitions, I lack the power to reject the null hypothesis that these elasticities are equal. Still, the magnitude of their difference is remarkably consistent with the significant difference between .58 and .33 shown in Model 2. This high elasticity is for children who lived in stable families. The low elasticity is for children who did not and whose parental incomes were measured posttransition, like most spent the majority of their childhoods. Mobility differences by childhood family structure appear undistorted by the timing of parental income measurement relative to family transitions.
Intergenerational income persistence is lower among children experiencing more family transitions. The mobility difference between stable two-parent families and all others captures the typical distinction between people who experienced zero versus two childhood transitions (close to 1.8, the mean number of transitions among those experiencing instability). I next examine what this mobility difference means in terms of children's upward versus downward moves and their consequences for inequality.
Mobility Asymmetries by Childhood Family Structure
The substantive meaning of relatively high mobility among people raised outside stable two-parent families depends on the direction of this mobility. High upward mobility would indicate that these people are not constrained by low-income backgrounds and enjoy ample economic opportunity. Alternatively, high downward mobility would indicate that middle-and high-income single or divorced parents have trouble transmitting their economic advantages. Figure 3 supports the latter interpretation. This figure plots intergenerational income quintile transition probabilities by childhood family structure. Downward mobility is particularly prevalent among people from unstable families. Upward mobility from poverty does not differ much by childhood family structure. Among people from the lowest parental income quintile, those raised within versus outside stable two-parent homes were equally likely to be upwardly mobile; the chance of exiting the lowest quintile across generations was 53.9 % versus 55.7 %. Yet, people from stable twoparent families were substantially less likely to fall down the income ladder. Comparing children who were raised in stable two-parent homes with those who were not, the chance of falling to a lower quintile was 34.4 % versus 44 % (among those from the third parental income quintile), 49.6 % versus 56.8 % (among those from the fourth quintile), and 60.6 % versus 79.9 % (among those from the top quintile). The chance of dropping to the lowest quintile was particularly high for people experiencing childhood family instability. This chance was 48 % (from the third quintile), 36 % (from the fourth), and 211 % (from the top quintile) more likely among children who were not raised in stable two-parent families than among children who were.
These downward mobility differences are not driven by high-income outliers. Tercile transition probabilities evidence the same patterns as quintile transition Fig. 3 Origin-by-destination quintile transition probabilities by childhood family structure: NLSY79 data. Robust standard errors are shown in parentheses below point estimates probabilities. Neither are these downward mobility differences artificial reflections of income differences within quintiles. It is not the case that all children are equally likely to make small downward moves but that these moves create the illusion of more mobility among children raised outside stable two-parent homes because their small moves are more likely to cross lower quintile thresholds. Rather, children raised outside stable two-parent homes from the top three quintiles were about 8.3 percentage points more likely to drop at least one percentile and 10.6 percentage points more likely to drop at least 10 percentiles than their counterparts from stable two-parent families. Figure 4 further confirms that high mobility among people from unstable homes derives more from downward than upward income moves. These people tended to gain a few more income ranks than people from stable two-parent families if their parents were very low income. Yet, above the 35th parental income percentile, people raised outside stable two-parent families either gained fewer or lost more income ranks than people from stable two-parent homes, on average. Relatively weak intergenerational income persistence among people from unstable homes reflects somewhat higher upward mobility from the bottom but substantially higher downward mobility.
Implications of Mobility Asymmetries for Inequality
This asymmetry in mobility differences by childhood family structure perpetuates inequality between groups because relatively more children raised outside than inside stable two-parent homes fall down the income distribution. Yet, the importance of mobility differences for income inequality depends on parents' income distributions. Approximately 34.1 % of children raised outside stable two-parent families grew up in the lowest income quintile versus 13.6 % of children from stable two-parent families (Fig. 1) . Children from unstable families are more exposed to Note: Estimates are weighted, with 95 % intervals shown in parentheses. *0 outside the 95 % interval; **0 outside the 99 % interval; ***0 outside the 99.9
% interval the risk of remaining low income into adulthood. This risk is high albeit similar across childhood family structures. Downward mobility differences by family structure further reinforce inequality. Approximately 27.7 % of children raised outside stable two-parent families end up in the lowest quintile as adults-11.2 percentage points more than the 16.5 % of children from stable two-parent homes (Table 3) . Almost one-quarter of this difference is driven by mobility differences (specifically, the higher probabilities of downward mobility from quintiles 2-5 into quintile 1 among people raised outside stable twoparent homes). The remaining three-quarters is attributable to compositional differences (i.e., the much higher chance of growing up in the bottom quintile among people raised outside stable two-parent homes). Mobility differences contribute even more to inequality at the top of the adult income distribution. Approximately 40.1 % of the 8.4 percentage point gap in the probability of being in the top quintile during adulthood is attributable to relatively high downward mobility among high-income children raised outside stable two-parent homes (and their lower upward mobility into the top quintile from the third and fourth quintiles).
In sum, children raised outside stable two-parent homes are more mobile than children from stable two-parent families. They are not more likely to remain in the lowest income quintile. They are significantly more likely to move down the income distribution. These asymmetric mobility differences combine with large differences in parental income to perpetuate income inequality between people from different childhood family structures. Mobility differences lead an even more disproportionate share of people raised outside stable two-parent homes to become low-income adults than would be predicted from parental income differences alone.
Discussion
Well-developed research literatures have documented how socioeconomic status persists across generations and how childhood family structure directly shapes achievement. Less is known about how parents in different family structures transmit class-specific resources to their children (Tach 2015) . The declining prevalence of stable two-parent families led to worries about children's "diverging destinies" (McLanahan 2004) . This paper documents how childhood inequalities persist into adulthood not only via the additive effects of parental income and family structure on adult income but also via their interaction. It provides insight into both the obstacles that families face in transmitting advantages intergenerationally and the evolution of income inequality between groups defined by childhood family structure.
The analysis yields three principle findings. First, people raised outside stable twoparent homes are more economically mobile than people from stable two-parent families. They are particularly likely to be downwardly mobile, but they are not especially likely to escape childhood poverty. The chance of remaining in the lowest quintile across generations is similar across childhood family structures (see also Musick and Mare 2006) . At the bottom of the parental income distribution, people raised outside stable two-parent families tend to gain a few more income percentiles than people from stable two-parent homes. However, these gains are too small to significantly boost transition rates across the second quintile threshold. They are also outweighed by asymmetrically larger declines in income percentiles experienced by people from higher-income unstable families. High mobility here reflects a "perverse sort of egalitarianism" (Hogan and Featherman 1977:101) . This phrase originally referred to African Americans' high downward mobility. Now it also appears applicable to children raised outside stable two-parent homes, who have relatively high chances of becoming low-income adults, regardless of parental income. 23 As stable two-parent families become less prevalent, average mobility may increase, 24 but this would indicate individuals' declining ability to maintain childhood advantages, not rising economic opportunity.
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The second principle finding indicates that family-structure differences in income mobility primarily reflect differences between people who spend their entire childhoods living with both biological parents and everyone else, particularly people experiencing multiple family transitions. Mobility increases with the number of childhood family transitions. Conditional on a transition, mobility is high regardless of stepparents' coresidence. Similarly, mobility does not differ with the number of years spent living with both parents among people raised outside stable two-parent homes. Mobility differences between children from stable two-parent versus stable single-parent families are uncertain (because very few people are observed living stably with single parents from birth to age 18). These facts help clarify the mechanisms driving family-structure differences in mobility. Both socialization-and instability-based theories predicted that income advantages would persist most strongly in stable two-parent families. Yet, only instability-based theories predicted that among children raised outside stable two-parent homes, mobility would vary more by the number of family transitions than by the time spent living with both parents. Likewise, only instability-based theories predicted that mobility among stepparent families would be more similar to mobility among unstable families without stepparents than to mobility among stable two-parent families. The stresses and adjustments accompanying family transitions may hinder the transmission of advantages, even among people who live with both parents for substantial time or who benefit from stepparents' additional hands. Disrupted income transmission is associated with the absence of stable marriage in adulthood. It involves increased mobility in both individuals' own wages and salaries and their spouses' wages and salaries, particularly among men. 23 Analyses of three-way interactions among parental income, childhood family structure, and race (supported by an oversample of African American respondents in the NLSY79) indicate that both non-Hispanic white and African American children experience higher intergenerational income mobility outside stable two-parent families than within them. The mobility difference is slightly, but not statistically significantly, larger among African Americans. Yet, because African American children are much less likely than white children to grow up in stable two-parent families, the family structure-mobility association is more consequential for perpetuating income inequality among African Americans than among whites at the population level. It also contributes to the persistence of racial inequalities in income (Bloome 2014) . 24 Aggregate income elasticities are not simple weighed averages of group-specific elasticities but also reflect income differences between groups. Consequently, decreasing the weight on stable two-parent elasticities could put downward pressure on the aggregate elasticity, but this change could be offset by changing income inequalities between family-structure groups or changing mobility patterns. 25 U.S. income mobility appears trendless in recent decades (Chetty et al. 2014b; Lee and Solon 2009 ). Forces increasing and decreasing mobility may have counterbalanced one another (Bloome 2015) .
Childhood family processes shaping both labor market and marriage market outcomes appear disrupted. This article's third principle finding indicates that family-structure differences in intergenerational mobility contribute significantly to adult income inequality. People raised outside stable two-parent families are more likely to be in the lowest income quintile as adults and less likely to be in the highest quintile than people raised in stable two-parent families. Approximately one-quarter of the low-income difference and more than one-third of the high-income difference can be attributed to differences in income mobility. Mobility differences contribute to the diverging destinies that McLanahan (2004) predicted for children from different family situations.
The implications of these findings for future mobility and inequality trends depend on how the mobility patterns documented here change. Changing selection into single parenthood may alter how incomes persist intergenerationally. If single and divorced parents have increasingly low incomes relative to married parents, then the population at risk for downward mobility may shrink, and the high mobility documented here may decline. Yet, increases in the economic well-being of single mothers since the 1970s (Baker 2015) and increasing family instability, at least among children born to parents not married or cohabiting at birth (Brown et al. 2016) , suggest that downward mobility risks may remain high. Moreover, some previous literature has suggested that family structure-mobility associations may not change. Between the 1960s and 1990s, the relationship between childhood family structure and occupational success remained stable (Biblarz and Raftery 1999) . The importance of downward mobility in boosting overall mobility rates for children from one-parent homes has been highlighted in both studies about occupational mobility that examine older birth cohorts (Biblarz et al. 1997 ) and studies about educational mobility that examine somewhat more recent birth cohorts (Martin 2012) . Nevertheless, this could change. Future research should continue to track the adult outcomes of today's children. Because marriage and educational completion are increasingly delayed, we might expect mobility differences by childhood family structure to manifest later in life for more recent birth cohorts.
Changing institutional or policy supports for children raised outside stable twoparent homes could also alter the relationships among childhood family structure, intergenerational income mobility, and income inequality. Increased availability of preschool programs, affordable higher education, paid parental leave, and flexible work arrangements could provide opportunities for all children to receive support that today children from stable two-parent homes are more likely to receive. Increasing children's access to resources in nonfamily programs (such as preschools) or at home (by helping parents balance work and family) could help single parents transmit their income advantages. Mobility differences by childhood family structure are not inevitable. They may be reduced through changes in public policies or private business practices. Changes in normative evaluations of different childhood family structures also might alter the mobility and inequality associations documented here. The fact that family instability appears most tightly associated with mobility toward the middle and top of the parental income distribution, where married-parent families are most prevalent, suggests that mobility differences could reflect broader social stigmas and barriers facing children from 'nontraditional' families. Future research may pinpoint interventions that reduce downward mobility not necessarily by targeting family structure directly but by changing the social and political environments in which families operate. Today's population of adults raised outside stable two-parent homes, however, appear to have experienced perverse equality: regardless of their childhood incomes, they were relatively likely to become low-income adults. Notes: Estimates are weighted, with robust standard errors shown in parentheses. Model 1 includes all sample members whose living situations were observed in all years between 1979 and 1983 between ages 14 and 19 who lived with both parents in 1979-1980, during which time parental income was measured (pretransition for those experiencing a transition post-1980 before age 18). Model 2 includes all sample members who lived stably with both parents from ages 0 to 18 or who experienced one or more transitions and had parental income measured posttransition. *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
